6 Keys Infrared IR Controller for RGB Led Light DC
12V-24V
Product Model: #BY-CON-IR6B
Manufactured by: TopLedLight
Category: LED Controller
Retail price: US$15.99

Wholesale Price: US$

13.99

MOQ: 1 PCS
Net Weight: 156g
Shipping: Free Shipping World Wide
Payment methods: Paypal, Western Union, Wire Transfer
For Bulk Orders Discount, please email info@TopLEDlight.com

Description:
Product Description
IR 6key Controller is specially designed for controlling LED multicolor changing patterns. Its slim and delicate shape anables a
no-sweat installation. The design flexibility on LED fittings will be enhanced enormously. The remote controlling system is to make
your home decoration possible with industrial products.

Specification
Working Temperature: -20-60DegC
Supply Voltage: DC 12V-24V
Product Size: L89xW70xH28mm
Package Size: L160xW95xH51mm
Net Weight: 150g
Gross Weight: 185g
Output: Three COMS drain-open output
Connecting Mode: Common anode/Common cathode (common anode is default)
Max Output Current: 4A for each color

Control Method
Adopt manual & IR remote control method, function of each button as below:
on/off: In any state,you could turn on or turn off the output of controller;
mode: Pattern function key,you could choose the different changing mode;
brightness : Brightness control of output signal,the brightness progression will add one when you press the button every time;
brightness : The brightness progression will subtract one when you press the button everytime;
speed : The speed changing progression will add one when you press the button every time;
speed : The speed changing progression will subtract one when you press the button every time.

Warning
The input voltage of this controller should be follow the specifications. other high voltage would most probably destroy it.
The 4 wires coming out of the controller can not be incorrectly interconnected, or short circuit could occur.
Connect the wires of the controller and LED fittings as per the instruction.

Packing List
Full Page: http://w w w .topledlight.com/6-keys-infrared-ir-controller-for-rgb-led-light-dc-12v24v_p362.html

TopLEDlight ® is a leading China based LED lighting products w holesaler: LED lights, strips, drivers, controllers, pow er supplies and more.

